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"Ho wn. Indeed, llin lnc,
"Stan wants but llttlo hero below, Whoroln llm noblo joutlis did dros "

? m a Td-- vr wi&."Y jf irani r "73k'
Nor wants Hint llttlo long." Critic."Wa"nts" 1 "Tim class of fashion nml Ilia mold of form,

lly advertising Ms In Tiifi, n J.XN wxw 11m observed of nil observers,"
Ciiitic ho will lio mado happy. Tn natch such customers wlTertltn jroMr

goods In TIIR C'HITIII,

Iho Critic is delivered for 33c. per month. Wants of li linoa in The Critic 3 times 35.

38TTT YEAR-WHO- LE NO. 5,31)8. WASHINGTON, I). 0., SATURDAY EVENING, NOVUM BKlt 28, 1885. PRICE TWO CENTS.

VVoodwakd & Lotiiuop.

When we can buy for less
we sell for less; for instance,
the first of the season we
sold All-wo- ol Red Flan-
nel for 37c. Couldn't sell
it for less, but a late pur-
chase at lower figures en-

ables us to offer it at 31c
per yard. Grand value at
this price.

The above is also the case
with 36-inc- h White Shaker
rlannel. Prior to this pur-
chase we sold it at 37 c,
now 31c per yard. Ten
hundred and twenty-nin- e

yards of full 35-inc- h (called
4-- 4) unbleached canton flan-

nel, heavy extra close, fine,
soft nap, very strong. Best
we have ever shown at the
price, i2fjc per yard.

Another case of A. C.
E. Bed-tickin- g, warranted
feather-proo- f, best known
brand made, only i2c.
We sold it at 15c some time
since.

(Thlnl floors tnko tlio clovator.)
AilvmiliiKc la IIii.vIiik Largely.

As an instance of the ad-

vantage we gain in buying
largely we quote:

200 lo7. Children' Vrencli Itlblicd lloso,
doublo knees, Uoublo bcol nml too, extra
quality, Blzcs R',i. 0, U, 7, 7W mid 8.

Only S5o per Pair.

We have been selling
these all the season at 30,
32, 34. 36, 38 and 40c per
pair, according to size, now
all sizes 25c per pair. A good
bargain for Ladies is

89) doz Ladles' Solid Colorcil Cotton Hoso,
"pllt feet, colors garnet, seal, navy, wlno nml
lilnck.

Only 3"Ko per Tnlr.

Better than the qualities
usually sold at this price.

(first floor midway, left oMo.)
WOODWAUD & I.OTI1U01'.

25-Iur- li .llntclniisc l'liiiinelM.
Our customers will re-

member the success attend- -

ing the sale of these goods
last year, which was ot such
a nature we gladly availed
ourselves of the opportunity
to secure a bitr lot for this
season. We could only get
40 pieces at this purchase,
but hope to secure more
later; at any rate, we offer
these 40 pieces at the ex-

tremely low price of
S!o per Yard.

Colors
Cardinal, Navy, Foal, Ilnbylllue,
Jlyrtlo, l'luk, Fawn, Ilronzc,

Mack, Hunters' Orccn.

Especially for Children's
Cloaks, Sacques, Ladies'
Wrappers, etc.

WOODWARD & LOTIIUOP.

For fancy work, trim-
mings, etc., we offer a nice
line of Silk Surah
Ribbon, in two shades of
cardinal, two shades of light

, .blue and one shade of
jC bronze, only 25c per yard.

Thrco Bliadcs of Yellow Silk lllbbon, width
S to 10.

While we have not been
making much ado in the
papers about our Ribbon
Department, do not think
we have not the goods. It
has been advertising itself.

(First floor; inlddlo counter),
WOODWAUD i! LOTIIUOP.

In conjunction with the
grand sale of Table Dam-
asks, inaugurated last
Monday, we call your
attention to the following
special values in 3-- 4 Table
Napkins.

a (iiinlltles, ) German I.liicn Damask Nap-
kins, excellent qualities, handsome patterns:
Ko. 1, SIM; No. i.', Si.W; No. , Sa.

Wo commend thoo tu tho trudo as tho host
rroeuriiblo for tlio monojr.

( I'lrst floor: next to Uncus.)
WOODWAUD & I.OTIIROP.

JPioinliiont VnlucH lu Our Upliol-1- 1
1 cry nepiutinent.

We single out as being
worthy special mention the
following:

I'orSnsh Curtains wo offer BMnoli rigurod
India Mlks, exquisite colorings, only t7Mjo
per yard.

l'laln China Silk, In tho following
lowly Sumatra, oralis, crimson,
blue, coin nml gold, S1.&1 per yard.

l.'cru leadsno pairs of Bcru Nottingham
I.ncu I'liitulns, lully worth 3J.73, only 81.23
Iicriulr,

Mplicusnicnudlno Ktrlpud Curtain Scrim,
worthire, only die per yard.

Tho 5o Imported Ijuu titrlpo Curtain Berlin
has bciu reduced to no per yurd.

r.xamliiothoM-lnc- Haw Hllk CoverliiK nt
tfoiir jard,

Scoplccs Pino KmrlUh Crctonno, usually
eohl nt ule, only :!5o per yard.

131 liifti Cretonne) lit Cuo are a
li:.r,;iilii.

I.lbunl values In Kottlnsliam nnd l.'olorod
"liUlran 111 tain Iioo, choice stylos.

Do ii it fmvet our grand null) of Tiirooinan
li.rf ' . Inaugurated lout week.

We desire every ens
lomcr we lave to examine
this r.lock.

c, h.iti ill on take thu elevator )

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,
ITVI1 IMIICH O.VIYV,

VZl 1 Vim. Ave. IMS l Hfi'oot

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Alleged Pressuro Against tho Com-
ptroller of tho Curronoy.

tariff reform ainaurjA.tts,

Appointments by tho President To-d- and
Ycsterdiy.

TUB NEW OITY FOBTOFFIOQ.

Itccoiiinii'iiiliitliiiift In Its 1'itvor by tho
l'ostiiiiifltor-Guiiorn- l.

TREASURY APPOINTMENTS.

Tho President y nppolntod:
Postmasters Ward Gregory nt Ithao

N, Y In place of K. 0. Van Kirk, resigned;
Henry Btowcll, Scticca Falls, N. Y.

Second Assistant Engineers In tlio Hove-nu- o

Slnrlno Service Wm. Church and
Itoljcrt 0. Illgglns.

Tho l'resldcnt yesterday made Iho follow-
ing uppolntmcutsi

lacnli Schocnof of New York to bo Con-
sul of the United States at Tunstall.

Frank .). l'nrko of West Virginia to bo
rrlncltml Cleric of tho Public, Lands.

William K. Haiusoy of Arkansas to bo
Register ot tho Laud Ofllco at Camden, Ark.

John It. Thornton ot Arknnsan to bo
of Public Moneys nt Camden, Ark.

Tlio Prc6ldont'a Callers. Among tho
l'icsldcnt's callers y wcro Secretaries
Hnyanl and Whitney, Senator Voorhccs and
ana Judgo Woodbury.

A Now City Poat Offlce, Tho Post- -

master-Ocncrn- l, In his annual report, will
recommend tho erection of a now building
In this city for tho uso nf tho Postolllco.

No Clvll-Sorvlc-o Appointments. It
Is stntcd at tho Appointment Division of tho
Treasury that tlio present week Is tho first
since tlio o net went Into effect
during which there, has not been a sluglo
appointment or designation under

rules.

Aftor Comptroller Cannon'B Head.
The Now Yoik H'orM' Washington special
says It Is reported thero that President
Cleveland Intends to ask soon for tlio
resignation of tho Comptroller of tho Cur-
rency, Mr. II. W. Camion, ns great pros-6I11-

is being brought to bear upon him
by others for tho position. Mr. Cannon
was appointed lu May, 1891, and tho term
of ollicc Is flvoycais.

Treasury Appointments. Tlio Secre-
tary of tho Treasury this afternoon ap-

pointed Joseph A. Walker of tho Navy De-

partment to bo stenographer and prlvato
to Assistant Secretary Smith; A. K.

lllglln ot Nov York to bo lieutenant ot the
Tieamry watch; .Mary K. Villmoro and
Annlo M. Mozart wcro promoted from $()00
to $1,000 clerkships lu the Sixth Auditor's
office, and Win. K. ltyau from $1,030 to
$l,!iOO clerkship in tho Itcglstor's oillce.

Tho Tariff Circulars. Tlio Secretary of
tho Treasury has ill ready received morotliau
four hundred replies to his clrculars,of lu- -

cjulry for lews 011 tho tariff and replies nro
coming in more rapidly than ever before. A
great majority of tho replies nro from com-
mercial and industrial organizations, and
the great preponderance, of opinion is that
agitation of tlio tariff nt tho coming session
wouiii unscmo uusiucss ami cause,

incut mid complications more serious
than those resulting from tho ambiguities
and Inconsistencies of tho present law.

Navnl Stationery Suppllos. lllds liava
been opened at tho Navy Department for
stationery for oil tho navy-yar- d stations nnd
vessels In tho service for tlio seven months
ending Juno bO uoxt. Thero wcro cloven
bidders for flfty-on- o nitlclcs of supply, each
bidder being lowest In respect to scvoral
articles. Knell bidder will thcreforo bo
awarded a contract. Tlio bidders aro Ar-

thur & Douncll, Now York; Callahan ,fc

Ourtlan, New York; Michael it Hliodes,
Washington; llowuo A Co., New York;
John Wannmnkcr, Philadelphia: C. F.
AValter & Co.. Now York: Detro .t Ulack-bur-

Philadelphia; Martin 1). Drown, Now
York; William A. Wheelor, Jr., Now York;
Agar, Hamlin fc Co., New ork; Thorn &
lildcr, Washington. Tho awards will bo
mado within two or throe days.

Minor and Personal.
Henry F.llcbrook, 11 cleric of class 3 In tho

Adjutant-General'- s oDlco, War Department,
has resigned.

William Z, King, surveyor of customs at
Grecnpoit, L. I., has sent his resignation to
Secretary Stunning, to takooffect .Monday,

John SI. Ashfleld, nil assistant messouger
lu tho Surgeon-Geucral'- a Olllco, has "re-

signed, becauso ho says ho U badly treated
and Imposed upon.

Tho annual reports of Commlulouor of
Indian Affairs Atkins and of Third Assist-
ant Postmaster-Genera- l Hazen havo boon
completed. They will bo given out to bo
published next Monday morning.

Secretary Slaunlng has called for tho
resignation of Sir. 0. Henry Dow, n $1,400
clerk In tho Superintendent's ofllco lu
charge of furniture, nnd has designated Sir,
llcencs of tho Second Comptroller's ofllco
for tho vacancy.

Somo of tho employes of tho Interior
aro appropriately decorating tho

rooms in which i toy aro locatod. Tho work
Is done at their own expense. Ttio room ot
Jlujor Lindsay, tho property clerk of tho
Patent Ofllco, Is especially notlccablo for
its tasteful draplugs.

Tho Superintendent ot Forehrn Stalls has
mado tin arrangement with tho Central
American Steamship Company of Boston to
convey the mulls from Boston to Havana
and Honduras. The schedule ot tho new
feivico contemplates the delivery of lltutoti
mulls at Havana In throo days, and nt Hon-
duras to six mid ouo-hal- f days.

Tho Secretary ot Stato has received,
through tho Slamccn consul In Now York,
tho ratification or thu treaty recently con-
cluded with Slam for tho regulation ot tho
ti'ufi'.o In liquors lu tlio kingdom ot Shun. It
pi escribes tho conditions which Americans
may Import liquors Into Slam and sell them.
'Iho ratification hear) tho signature In Sia-
mese charactirs ot King Cliululoukorn, and
Is imigiilllecntly bound lu morocco nnd
gold.

!rNio!U'il I5.V 'fSilovt'M.
Samuel S. Slch.iuo ot Doncaster, Charloa

County, Sid., leportod nt Pollco Iload-qu-

teis this morning that last night ho
went to sleep In tho barber bhop nt
tho comer ot I'.lghth and 1) streets norlh-uce- t.

When ho uwoko lie dUcovcrud that
ho bad been robbed ot a lady's limiting-ca-

fiild watch, n ihuk blown overcoat and i'W

total value, $111. W. I!. Traver.i
lift Ids hoiio ktiindlug In front of tlio Slur
ofl'i'o about 0110 p. 111. justcrday covered

iih n light-gre- eoloied Buffalo who.
Whenko returned thu nibu wa stolen;
vnlun, Theodore Viirnell, u farmer re-

siding nt Ti'imolPjtowu, fell 11

to the lavage nf liungiy thieves
bikt night Tln-- eo.iped with
ntliMn of butler, mm of milk, sack of
biiikwheut and kiiiio pruwrvu J:im, hjIiihI
In nil nt jfi. A sneak thlet holpud hltmelf
to n half of a ho and 11 fat turkuy from in
front of GeorL'ti lllcr's irmi'uiv nlote, e

of Fourth ami Washington streets
liotlKwitt lutuj.iili liy in' .11' .'1 (,
cui.ed,

A Jit'.VVllIiWAtS VOALVVION.

All Iiirort tn Drfont Kdmund for tlio
Sonnlii l'ruKlilminy.

Tho New Yoik .SW Wnsliliigton special
mjs tho llepubllean Senators aro engaged
in a movement to elect cither Logan or
Slid man ns President of tlio Senate Instead
of Kdmuiids, bccniiso It tlio result of tho
Presidential election In 1833 Is closo or
doubtful IMinunds could not bo rollod upon
to interpret tho constitution In tho Repub-
lican Interest. In announcing tho result
last February ho distinctly declared t'nitlia
did so without having any "authority In
law to dccltiro any legal conclusion what-- ,
our."

In oilier words, ho simply announced tlio
contents of thn returns. lucisa ot s

would throw tho deciding power
Into tho hands ot tho Democratic) majority
on Joint ballot. Few of tho Republican
Senators share Mr. F.dmumls' view of tho
question,

Tim AiutyAxn xavi:
Ordors, Detail,", nml Olhor lntoroitluc

Iiiffirinntlnn
Tho Dlsptlch lias arrived at Newport.
Tho new steel cruiser. Chlcaifo. will bo

launched next Thursday morning nt Ches-
ter.

Captain A, K. K. Ilenham lias been pro'
mntcd to conimodoro-an- has received hlj
commission.

Paj master Danfottli P. Wight, U. S.
Navy, Is ordered lor oxamlnntlou next Mon-
day for retirement.

Lieutenant John T. Knight, Third Cav-
alry, has been ordered to temporary duty
with troop 0 of his regiment, at Camp Itlce,
Texas.

Gunner Jonathan M. Dallard, who was
appointed In tho Navy May 'ii, 1SC5, wa
placed 011 tho retired list Ha resides
nt Augusta, Me.

Lieutenant John C. Wilson, U. S. Navy,
now in England, has been granted 0110
mouth extension of leave from Decombor
20, next, with permission to remain abroad.

Captain Frnncls II. Corrlo, Marino Corps,
has been ordered to remain on duty nt tlio
Marino llarracks at tho Brooklyn Navy- -
1 an, tho order to tlio Vermont bolng re-
voked.

Flist Lieutenant Quliicy O'M. Olllnioro,
Klghth Cavalry, who was nt Fort Clark,
Texas, last week, has been ordered to Join
his tioop near Illllboro, (In tho Hold), In
New Mexico.

Captain Richard Comba, Seventh Infan-
try, Is president, nnd Lieutenant Daniel L.
Howell, same regiment, of
a court-marti- to convene December U nt
Fort Laramie, Wyoming.

Captain Douglas SI. Scott, First Infantry,
recruiting olllcer here, Is ordered to conduct
n detachment ot recruits for tlio Soventlt
Infantry to Fort Omaha, ami return to this
city.

1 ho ofllccrs attached to tho Swatara, Alli-

ance, Ynntlc, Saratoga, Jamestown and
Portsmouth, at tho Norfolk Navy-Yar-

gave a grand reception in tho sail-lo- nt
that yard yostcrday uftornooii. Tho olllcors
of the rccclvlug-slil-p Franklin, at tho samo
yaru, gave nnop on uoaru iiiesiup tne alter-noo- n

of Thanksgiving Day,
Tlio roster of troops of tho Department of

tho Platte Is at hand, dated November 10.
Tho best feattiro of tho lostor, which is evi-
dently tho work of (lencral Hreck, assistant
adjutant-genera- Is tho "Notes,"whlcli glvo
a synopsis of tho history of the movemonts
and work of tho command sliico tho lait re-
port was made. up. It Is llko tho Dakota
roster which General Brock formerly super-
vised.

Anny leaves granted Lieutenant-Colone- l
James S. lltUbln, Ninth Cavalry, has

Fovcntecn days from Fort Niobrara,
Nebraska. Lieutenant Kdward II. Ilrookc,
Tweiily-llrs- t Infantry, Fort Slduoy, Ne-

braska, 0110 month. Tlio lcavo grautcd
SInJor Charles W. Foster, qnartermastcr,
has been amended to tako effect November
111. Captain James SI. Slarsball, assistant
quartermaster, St. Paul, one mouth from
December 1. First Lieutenant John P.
Gullfoyle, adjutant Ninth Cavalry, two
months' extension, Lieutenant John C.
Waterman, Soventh Cavalry, 0110 month
extension.

A story Is told ot Colonel Sanford C.
Kellogg, Fifth Cavalry, who has recently
been appointed nldo mi General Sheridan's
stnlT. Ho was 011 his way back to his
station nt Fort Supply, In tho Indian Terri-
tory, when General Sheridan telegraphed
lit in . Tho telegram missed htm at St. Louis,
mid was three or four days lu reaching lilm
nt Fort Supply. So taken by surprise was
ho that ho concluded It was a put-u- p Job
by tho hoys nt Supply. Ho accordingly
made careful inquiries of tho operator, and,
getting no real satisfaction, finally

to Washington to know whether
It was truo that General Sheridan

him. Ho was of courso rejoiced
at getting n reply back Immediately that ho
was wanted hero, and thero wasn't a drop
of hot water at tho post.

lXSVLTi:n 11Y AN OLD FKIllNH.
A Young Mull I'ri'siimos Too Much

on J.mifr Acqiiutuliiueo.
Win. F. Harton, a clerk In tho Surgcou-flencral- 's

ofllco, was beforo tho Pollco
Court this morning on a charge of making a
felonious assault on Sirs. A1111I0 11, Illicitly,
wifo of Sllchacl 11. Buddy, a watchman I11

tho Paymaster-General'- s ofllco. Sir. Illicitly
Uvea nt 722 Teiith street southwest, and tho
assault Is alleged to havo been committed
last Wednesday. Tlio complainant is n
rather g woman aliout 110 years
of ago. Tho prisoner Is a inlddle-ago- d man.

Sirs. Duchloy's statement was to tho ef-
fect that sho has known tho defendant
about 11I110 yearn, and ho has beou a con-
stant visitor to her houso. On tho day in
question ho camo into tho kitchen, whero
blio was making pies, nnd attempted fa-
miliarities with her, wlilch sho stoutly

her husband and children being out
nt tho time. Sho admitted that hu
had Insulted her in tho samo
way several times before, but
never thought ho luteudod any disrespect,
Duilng thustrugglo her liusbaud camo lu,
but sho told him nothing aliout tho matter
for fear there might bo bloodshed ami prob-
ably inuuler. lioitou told heron one occa-
sion that sho was tho only woman hoover
loved. Ono ot her children told her liusbaud
about It, and sho told Sir. Jlortou to stay
away from her house.

Sir. liuchlcy then took tho stand and
testified to the effect that It ho h.ul sus-
pected anything wrong at the tlmo ho
would certainly have killed tho defendant.
This tho witness said in a loud voice.
When llorton went outhU wife told I1I111

nil about It, nnd ho ran utter llorton mid
"God Almighty only knows what would
havo been tho result It l had caught him."

Tho accused on taking tho xtuiid stated
that ho was in the house, only iihuiil three
minutes. He denied thu chargu flatly.

"1 11111 light hcie to defend my honor,"
exclaimed Sirs. Ilucbly when tho defendant
denlid her ktory. Tho Court directed that
the woman bo taken out of tho court-room- ,

but sho refused logo.
Sir. Calilll called attention to tlio fact

that tlio wife told her husband that no
had been committed, mid claimed Unit

tl i! alleged Indecent assault was wholly an
Imngltiuiy line.

'1 ho enso was held for tho grand jury aud
ball wus fixed at I,fi(0.

- - -

Iti'nl KMtutiv Tr.'itiHtVr.
Tho following transfers ot real estate

havo I eeu recorded : Flllmnro lleall has
sold lo Sllelmel Sells, part lots, gqmiro 12 i,

1,111(1; 11. F. Gilbert N, liiivee,
lolMi ami in, mocK 1, "laiiuinii faiK,"

J. (.'. Hciild, tiustoo, to SI. Corcoran,
lot J, squiiio 211, $1,0T0:3.I. K. Hyde to
.luilleh Ltnueufi'ltBi', palt of hit IIS, squill,)
tt(,lrl,8Cli; lllch. T. Petit to II. II. Wiiruar,
pint lots 18, 111, block Ht, of (loorgetown,
also lots il, 5, and part I, block 4, of Mt.
Pleasant,

Ari'lvalH.
At New V01I,, llenniiiU' from Liverpool,

mid (11 r trom I'luiitiaiin. Vt iju.o'.n
town, ). trm la from New York,

OUR PULPIT GALLERY.

Tho Pastor of tho Western Presby-

terian Church,

REV. THEODORE S. WYNKOOP

IIIHimcsrunVorlt In tlio MlnUlpy
A Hliitory of tlio I'nrlnli Willi

Which ltolsNniv Connected.

llcv. Thcodoro S, Wynkoop, pastor of tho
Western Presbyterian Church, Is n native ot
Wilmington, Del, Ho graduated with tho
class of '111 nt Ynlo and afterward took tlio
thrco years' courso at Princeton Thoologlcal
Seminary. Immediately after flnlslilng his
theological studios In ISO), ho becamo pas-

tor of tho Prcsb)tcrlan Church at Hunting,
ton, Long Island, whero ho continued for
four years. Hlsncxt work was lu thomlsslon
fields of Northern India, whero for clitht
years ho labored earnestly and fmcccHtully
tu advancing tlio Interests of tho foreign

nr.v. Titcouom; a. wvnkooi1.
missions of tho Presbyterian Church. This
work proved to bo work for which Sir.
Wynkoop seemed peculiarly tlttcd. Dur-
ing his scrvlco In India ho was also con-
nected with a life assuranco ngouey and a
publishing enterprise, thus undergoing an
expel ienco that enhanced his general use-

fulness nt that time, mid also dovclopod in
tlmo n catholicity of spirit not inconsistent
with loyal attachment to thu tenets of ills
own church, but extremely advantageous
to tho happy progress ot his ministrations
among tho people ot tho church where ho
Is so deservedly popular and so universally
well beloved.

Upon tho death of Ills father In 1S70, Sir.
Wynkoop returned lo tho United States,
and In the sprlug ot 1S7S ho became tlio
pastor ot tho Western Presbyterian Church,
lids church was originally gathered In n
chapel at tho corner of Twenty-secon- d and
F. streets, being tho outgrowtli from prayer
meetings held In tho viclnltv ns early as
April, 18IS, by David SI. Wilson, then n
ruling elder lu tho Fourth Presbyterian
Church. This gathering of people soon bo- -

to feel the need of a settled pastor, andf;auApril, 1854, called tho Itov. T. N. Haskell
ot Inlon Theological Seminary, who ac-
cepted, nnd commenced his labors among
them, preaching his first sermon Stay li,
lbfil. William T. Stelgor, A. W. Dsnhain,
Thomas F. Darkness and C. II. Van Patten
wcro tho first trustees of tho congregation- -

Steps wcro Immediately taken to secure a
lot on which to erect a church edifice, which
resulted In tho purehasu of tho spot where
tho present church stands. The corner,
stone ot tlio building was laid with Masonic
ceremonies August 22, 1851. Addressosnp-proprlat- o

to the occasion wcro mado by llcv.
Doutors J. C. Smith and Byron Sunderland,
who had manifested great Interest In the en-
terprise from Its Inception, and who, by
their personal labors, contributed largoly to
its ultimate success. Tho church was for-
mally organized January 18, 18.Y1, by acorn
inlttco appointed by the Presbytery, with a
membership of twenty-fou- r persons, and
David SI. Wilson was elected ruling elder,
llcv. T. N. Haskell was regularly elected
postor January 17, 1855.

'Iho lceturo-roo- of the church was occu-
pied In October of tho same year, and tho
eiitiro cdlfico was completed and dodlcatod
Juno 7, 1857. Sir. Haskell resizned tho
pastorato In Stay, 185S. For the following
year tho pulpit was filled by "supplies" and
In 1859 ltov. J. L. Bartlctt of South Carolina
bceamo tho pastor. Ho was followed two
years later by ltov. J. N. Coombs, whose
faithful pastorato was sadly terminated by
hie sudden death on Dcccmbcr27, 1871. On
tho 1st of Staicb.1875. Kev. David Wills ot
Slacon, Ga., was Installed pastor, nnd hul
was succeeded by Sir. Wynkoop In 1878. 1

Muring .Mr. wyiiKoops pasioraio mo
church membership has boon very largoly
Increased and tho work of tho church re-

markably ompllflcd. From tlmo to tlmo
tho church cdlfico has beon modernized and
otherwise improved and It Is y 0110 of
tho most popular churches lu tho city. It
Is located on It street, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets northwest, The

resent membership ot tlio church li about
SCO and tho Sabbath-schoo- l Is In a very
floiiilshlng condition, Among tho promi-
nent members of tho congregation during
tho past few years have bedn Ocnoral

Justice Matthews of tho Supremo
Court, Judgo Drake of tho Court of Claims,
with their families, W. H. II. Smith, Dr. J.
I. Swcetuiau, J. W. Kasby, L. C. Deiiham,
lt.H. Hnrkness, T. N. Burrlll, Colonel
Amos Webster, Jumcs Hcnnlng, SI, IE,

Thorp, Louis 1). Wine, J. C. Fearsou, W.
1!. Singleton, Slartln Kelly, WaltcrStownrt,
U. A, Slcllheuny and others.

1HSTMOT ao rv'it.vjf w.yt Nil 1 vs.
Subjects Holiifr INiitHlilurml liy tho

CuillllllriftloilOl'!.
Tho Commissioners havo notified John A.

Clatke, attorney for Jacob Both, that thoy
will settle. Ida claim against tho District, for
Injuries to Sir. lloth's horse, sustiincd by
falling Into n hole, If Sir. Both will reduce
the charge for the time of tho horso to $1
per day.

Tho Commissioners havo received a com-
munication from Allen 1). Brown btatlng
that a number ot gentlemen have orgaulzud
a club ot workliigmcii ami boys, under tho
nomo of the "West Kud Club," and lutend
to have pool and bagatulto tables, mid
want lo Know whether any license Is neeos-tar-

Building permits havo been granted to J.
(1. Heeler to erect ten dwellings In alloy
Ictween Second and Third and F and G
stiecls uoithcast, to cost $10,000; Slovens
A Lanier, eieet ten dwellings fronting 011
alley between Twentieth and Tweiitv-firs- t

nnd K and 1. streets, SS.OOO; W, B. llrynn.
creel a dwelling on It between Twentieth
and Twenty-firs- t streets, $5,000; Sleveus A
Larner, licit thieo dwellings on I. between
Tweiitlilh and Twenty-firs- t streets, $1,000;
A. .Mcintosh, erect throo dwclllnga on V

ttreit between Ninth nml Tenth street)),
B,,0l).

-

Ucntli nt' AugiiNtiiM AViUmou,
Aiigiutim Watson, the author of the

iiiiuu'iiuiB pertinent commiiulc.illous to tho
Distilet ComiulMloneni, signed "A, Wat-ton,- "

died suddenly last night. Sir. Wat-eo- n

was a eaudldntn for tho city poslimuter-ehl- n

mid tho Inventor of sovcral useful
111 lli'les Hint havo been patented. Ho laid
claim to bo tho originator of the stamped
newspuper nippers unit alternated colored
steps. Ills iiiimeiouH I'liinmiiuleatlons to
tho C'ouimlosliiiieis nhuut local Improve-n;- i

ids weie aluujs given diioatteulion, Ills
iast Miirgcstlon was tho arching of a portion
of Hock Cicek, and selling tho land so re-
claimed to pay the oxpinso.

Tho funnier decided thst death win
cntiH'd by liillamatloii of tho bowels.

A l.m-tfi- i Mtiii'U Utin-gi-- ,

San Nov. 2i. -- Charles
Cioel.cr bus purchased f'i,txK) iv ics of laud
lu I tali fora stoi k rnnyc

SOOIETX.

Sllss Uayord, daughter ot tho Secretary of
Slate, Is visiting friends lu New York.

lion, William Walter Phelps ot New
Jersey has taken a houso for tho whiter
facing Farragut Square.

Sirs, Wcrllch, neo SIcC'ccuy, Is expected
to spend tho holidays with her mother lu
this city. Sir, Wcrllch's ship is nt Boston,

Sllss Wnlto has returned from her visit tn
Annapolis, whero she spent Thanksgiving.
Sirs. Wnlto Is visiting her son at Toledo,
Ohio.

Sirs, Kdward W. Whlttcmorc, wife ot
SInJor Whlttemoro. Fifteenth Infantry, left
ncre ycsicruay wun nor uaugutor lor

to spend tho winter.
Lieutenant C. Starrast Perkins, Slarluo

Corps, ond Mrs, Perkins havo taken
quarters for tho coming winter nt thu cor-
ner ot Fifteenth nnd 1 streets.

Sirs. Kdward 11. Plctt, widow of tho lalo
Colonel Plctt, U. S. Army, will return to
Chicago early In January, whero sho will
reside at No. UI21 Hhodes avenue.

A lieutenant In tho army, recently married
In this city, Is said to havo received tho full
control ot his wlfo's fottunc, somo $25,030
111 casn 1110 nay niter tlio wciming.

Sirs, Whltnoy and Sirs. Iloraco Itclyar
wcro ninong tho many liandsoino womcu nt
tho opening of tho Sletropolltau Opera
Houso In New York on .Monday evening,

Lieutenant and Sirs, Buchanan, neo Slcy
crs, spent yesterday at tho Portland, this
city, with Sirs. Sic) ers. Thoy loavo y

fcr Baltimore, and ate en route tor Fort
Vancouver, w.jt.

Hon. Gcorgo Ford was married to Sllss
Josephine Oliver, only daughter of Sir.
James Oliver, at South Bend, Ind., on
Wednesday last. Sir. and Sirs. Ford aro
now stopping at 1KB H street northwest.

Sirs. John K, Waring, tho wlfo of Lieu-
tenant Waring, Second Infantry, U lu'tho
city fiom Fort Spokane, Washington Terri-
tory, with her daughter, visiting her mint
ond cousin, nt No. 1771 Missouri avenue.

British Minister West's eldest daughter,
now 22, has hail entire charge- of tho house-
hold ot the legation since she left school
four years ago, and discharges her execu-
tive and social duties In an admirable man-
ner.

Sits, Slork Hopkins ot Snu Francisco Is
sold In have lost her heart to n "bold
soldier boy," and that tho alfalr will bo a
repetition ot tho
nllalr. Sirs. Hopkins is building a million-dolla- r

rceldcuco nt Great lJarrlugton,
Stnss.

Tho elegant rcsldcnco ot Stajor Ferguson,
the deputy fish commissioner, 011 Highland
Terrace, Massachusetts aTcnuc, has boon
leased, through SIcssrs. Fltch.Fox A: Brown,
to Sirs. Georgollearst, tlinwlfoof a wealthy
Cnllfomlnn, who expects to entertain ex-
tensively (luring the coming season.

liustcm Pnsha, who has succeeded Slum-ru- n

Pasha as Turkish Minister at London,
Is father of the volatile anil plctnresquo
young man known as ltustciu Eiloudl, aud
long attached tn the Ottoman Legation at
Washington. Tlio l'lulcms havo been con-
nected wltli tho Tuiklsh Diplomatic Scrvlco
for years, but it doesn't seem to rust 'em.

'Iho kettledrum and bazar for tho bene-
fit of the National Garfield Hospital, which
Is to be held on tho ovcnlngs ot December
15 and 10, at tho National Wiles' Hull, will
bo 0110 of the Illicit and most Interesting
I'litcitainmeiits of tho kind over given hero.
Nearly nil the prominent society ladles nro
Interested, and a financial as well as a
roclnl success Is assured.

Sllss Wluslow, tlio American beauty who
has been dividing with Sllss Chamberlain
the admiration ot gar London society, be-
longs to a n Boston family nnd Is
related on her mother's side to tho Trains of
Hoxbiuy, She Is n tnll and stately hlondo,
and was the partner of tho Duku of

at Cannes in the cotillon ho was
dancing when ho ecelved his death stroke

James A. Wheeler ot Baltimore and .Miss
Bertha Crane, one of the most accomplished
joung ladles of Laurel, Sid., wcro married
ut tho latter placo Thursday, tho ceremony
being performed by ltov. It. C. SIcCabe,
rector of St. Phillips. Tho bride was attired
in white brocaded silk, en trainc, nnd white
tulle veil, nnd carried a bouquet of natural
llowera In her hand. Theio was a very
largo attendance, many being present from
Washington.

Sir. Warder ot Springfield, Ohio, who is
living In tho house recently occupied by
Senator Windom, 1001 Slassachusetts ave-

nue, is going to build a magnificent houso
here. The stone Is to coiuo from Ohio, mid
tlio plans are very elaborate. A court and
a large picture gallery are to bo among tho
chief features. It will havo a frontago of
scventy-llv- feet. Sir. BlchariUou Is tho
architect. This houso is to bo tho most su-
perb nrlva to dwelling ever built lu Washing
ton. Sir. Winder enjoys nu Ineomaof one
thousand dollars a day. Tho family Is
originally from Philadelphia.

It 13 understood that tho death of
Hendricks will not Interfere with

tho programme of dinners, receptions and
other social and olllclal observances nud
festivities at tboWhlto Houso during tho
winter. Tho precedents nro said to ho
against allowing tho deatli ot tho

to Interfero with tlio hospItalltlo3
which tho President Is oxpectod to extend
lo the public, to members of tho two houses
of Congress, tlio Supremo Court, tho Army
and Navy and the Diplomatic Corps. Tho

Is not icganled as a member
of tho Administration hi as full ndegreu as
a Cabinet Minister and his death Is olllelally
regarded as a bereavement to tho Legisla-
tive rather than tho Kxccutlvo branch of the
Government.

Tho "C'eicle des Prcclciiscs Illdlciiles"
meets every Friday evening nt the Voting
Sleu's Christian Association parlors In tlili
city. Tho French Minister. SI, Botistati,
the Marquis do Cbambriin, Mile. Bcccrra
nud u number ot other foreign resldouts, as
well ns many Wiishlugtonlans nro members,
SI. Buyultzky, an accomplished ltusil.tu, Is
tho president. Last night ho was in a

with Miss Lawton, nn accomplished
and charming young lady, and who Is tho
grand-daught- of tho Hon. Horatio King,
who was President Buchanan's Postnnstor-Gencra- i.

Tho noted astronomer. Professor
Simon II. Ncwcomb, is Ho
has just returned from Kurono with his
thrco daughters, ho speak trench per-
fectly.

Tho formal opening of "Tho Str.ithmoro
Arms" took place 011 Thursday cveulng. It
Is eligibly located nt Nos. hOS, S10 and 812
Twelfth street northwest. All Its appoint-
ments mo with large nud

roums. It has been a favorite
house for Senators aud .Members, nud no
doubt Stis. SI. S. I.oekwood, with her usual
good management, will not allow her hotel
to I060 any ot Its former prestige There
nro niaiiv prominent guests domiciled at
this hotel, among whom nro Gencrnl J. J.
Bartklt, Judge W. W. Wiltshire and wlfo,
Colonel It. K. Whitman, Judgo Hlr.un
Knowles of Slontima, Professor K. 8. Bur-
gess mid ulfo. Major Alexander Hunter
and wife, Dr. 1'.. S. Carroll and wife, Cap-
tain Silas Hemingway and wife, Sir. K.

1, Whipple ami lie, .nmgo v. . uiiuis
and wife, W, V. Wllshlre, Jr., Sir. Charles
SI. Clark and wife, Sir. C. 1), Wul-col- t,

Slujor BiMldlugton and many otliois.
Sir. V.. .1. Whipple delighted the guests
by some of his favorite songs. Sllss Kate
Scott, Sirs, lluiitur und several other ladles
contributed to thu enjoyment of tho even-
ing by pin) Ing and singing somo line selec-
tions of popular songs. Tho entire party
elijoicd Ibeiiikclves to their fullest ottcut
At 10 o'clock lunch was anuoMiieud, end
tho capacious dining-roo- wus filled to Its
ut must rapacity with gulhint men and fair
women. At 11 o'clock the party retired,
feeling lumpy and s.ittstted for the pleasnro
1 njoj in lmoiigii (lie hospitality of tho
hoKtiss, Mis. SI. S, Luck wood and her US'

slstaiits.

Hdllol' tllltlon In 'i'nwil.
Sir. Flunk llulton of the Chicago Unit

is in the city. He paid a visit tn tho Post'
oll'ee Dcpnitinent Ho brings with
him thu Information that Mr. William
Nicholson, fmnierlyof tho lh)iMiatn of
this city, Is doing wry well till his l

paper nml hw Just taken unto hi.lHclf
11 better half.

n meili au app A e III' to
Pniaco Is a I.opJim it liy

"THE CEITIG'S" GALLERY.

Wwp M.'

Jm A--

President Cleveland at His Daily Exercibes
Houso Gymnasium.

Our artist gives us y an Inside vlow
of tho White Ilousogymnasliim. Tho l'resl-

dcnt, it will bo seen, Is engaged In tho
arduous work ot constructing a inosiago to
Congress. From his lino proportions and
mighty biceps It will bo seen that ho is still
lu good condition nnd nblo to liaudlo the
weighty subjects by which he Is surrounded.
Tho l'rcsldent Btlll wears tho champion-
ship heavy-weig- belt of 1SSI, and
being naturally desirous of retaining
it, has gono Into a "systematic courso
of training. It will bo noticed that be-

foro diagnosing any of tho weighty
nffnlis which ho has to handle tho President
Jlrst puts himself through n courso of pre-
paratory sprouts by wrestling with them.
He has handled the subject of tho tariff nml

THIS MIN1SHS' HLOT.
No Disturbances Tills Mnrnlnfr, Hut

the Situation Critical.
Coat. Cumuu, Pa.. Nov. 2S. All was

very cpilct In tho Fourth Pool last night, al-

though much uneasiness and apprehension
was felt.

No raiders wcro on hand and no arrests
havo been made. Tho ofileers nro noiv
sklnnleh after a number of tho raiders, who
can bo Identified. It Is expected that somo
of them will bo overhauled this afternoon.

This morning a crowd was seen making
for tho Snowdcii and Hogg mines. Thu,
situation Is very grave.

TVoti'M lroin ..le.:indiiu.
Aixxanpwa, Va., Nov. 23. Sir. Charles

II. Asliton Is nn aspirant for the county
judgeship of King Gcorgo and StalTord, to
succeed Judgo Hunter, tho present incum-
bent, who Is a ltcadjuster ltepubllcan.

Tbo condition of Sir. Frank Smith, tho
brnkeman on the Virginia Slldland Kill road,
whoso leg wns amputated on Saturday last,
Is Improving.

The location of tho Catholic Slalo Orphan
Asjliim has not been decided upon. Bishop
Kccnc has the matter under consideration,
and it Is hoped that tills city will bo selected.

Tho Protestant Kplscupal mission atOrnoo
Church closed Wednesday night. These
sen Ices havo been conducted by tho ablest
clergymen of tlio dloceso of Virginia, and
much spiritual good has been accomplished.

Sir. Frank J. Park of West Virginia, who
has been iccently appointed chief of tho
public lauds division of the General Land
Ofilce, was a native ot this city.

Sir. James Patterson, manager of Chat-horn-

livery establishment, and SIIsj Sallle
Colon were married at St. Slary's Church
on Thursday cveulng. l!ov. Father O'Kauo
ofllelatid.

Commissioners A. D, Payno and G. F.
Compton sold 011 .Monday last lu tho suit ot
Bowen vs. Bowen two hundred and thirty
acres of laud near F.aimahaunock station, lu
Fauquier County, to Sir. John P. ltoblusou
of this city at $15.!!0 per acre.

Under tho Grandstaft apportionment of
public school moneys .1exanur1a city gets
i5,ir,0.: and Alexandria County $1,105.2
Tho ratu per capita is $j.i.

Tbo steamer Harry Lodorran Into tho ond
of one of tho Washington Ferry steamers
and had a portion "of ono ot her wheel-house- s

and joiners' work carried away.
La Cboclallero, which was held for tho

benefit of Christ P. K. Church, was n de-

cided success financially and nitlstleally.
Slanv thanks nro due tho Washlngtoulans
who'tookpait In tho entertainment. Tho
net proceeds will amount to $300.

A largo number of tlio storos and other
buildings nro draped In mourning In
memory of tho lato s.

Sir. 1). St. Chichester Is tho cholco of tho
Democrats of Fairfax County for tho posi-
tion of Judgo of tho Alexandria nnd Fair-
fax com ts,

Tho .inn I rM of Spnln.
J.OM10N, Nov. 2S. A dispatch to tho

'Vim.s from Marseilles Etatcs that tho
Spanish revolutionists residing In that city
havo sent a number of delegates to Sludrld
to aid In the expected uprising against the
new Spanish Government.

l.osnoN, Nov. 23. The Time saysi "If
Spanish statesmen neglect tho chance to
Improvo Hpulu's foreign policy and Instead
glvo f ice play to pcrsuual ambition dark
uavs 1110 coming lor anam.

Si A mil u, Nov. '.H. 1110 i.iiom sayi luni
foldlei 8 on furlough have beon asked to lo- -

join their legliueiits Immediately.

Ilmv 11 Itluu mum stolen,
Piofcssor Pokes, a hnnJsoiiio young as-

sistant ut tbo link, ts now
wonted by tlio pollco on n charge, ot com-
mon every-da- larceny ot a diamond rlug
from SIrg. Willis nt Eleventh and H streets,
it Is charged that ho was n boarder In tbo
houso and went there yesterday and told
Sirs. Willis that her son hid sent lilm for
the diamond ling ho left 011 Ills bureau, It
wus given him nnd subsequently learned
Unit be bud not beou scut tor It. Thu ring
wos recovered by Dotoclivu Cox
frcm a pawn ofllco.

CITY ll.M.l. NOT1SS.

Items flli'iiiicd "fill In" Dopoiiers
'mm tbo Courts,

Tho grand Jury bus been respited until
next Wednesday.

Mai luge licenses havo been Issued ns fol-

lows; Isaiah Piirdy of this lily aud llebuccii
.1. Sniiillwood of Pittsburg, Pa.; Frederick
('. Uecr nud Slagglo K, lluppel; .lames
Nulth und Isabella Doisev: Hoot WrUht
awl l'r.uipis D Wells, both of Alexandria,

n Win. V llnwiicr and Itulh Nojiuau,
loth ttlhurlcs luuuty, Sid,

I

'
WiilTt-JIOUS- K I

(

in the White

Is now testing tlio rllvcr question. After
ho gets through with tlio silver (dumb) hell
bo wlllsnriouud the "l'ubllu (Juice Is n
Public Trust" and "To tho Victors Belong
tho Spoils" biislncsi. From tho general
aspect of thu cartoon It Is evident that
tho latter end of that, business will ronio
out second best. When ho has finished
that net Iho President will have pretty plain
sailing beforo Mm; for in comparison with
tho tariff, the silver question nml the o

all of which nro ot
heavy metal, bo can easily swing
Into lino bis essays 011 Slormonlsm, tlio navy
and tho Indian pioblcni. Wo would wish
particular attention paid to tho fact that
tlio question of Slugwumplsin Is not In tho
Wblto House gymnasium. It was entirely
demolished lu the earthquake of tho .11
Instant.

J'.trclloii IlM'Itoinrnt In London.
London, Nov. 2. Itlval crowds sur-

rounded the bulletin boards In Flclt street
and counter cheers greet tho returns as
they aro posted, Tho most Intense oxclto-me-

prevails throughout London, nnd tho
solo subject of discussion is tbo election
and tho chances of success of tho two great
poitlcs.

Thus far 1J1 Liberals havo been returned
ns against 1115 Conservatives and 10 Nation-
alists. Tho Nationalists have gained H old
scats and thu Conservatives ,11. The Liber-
als havo won 35 now beats and the Con-

servatives 58 new scats.

Snd Ilnil or 11 IIiij'h Sport.
Pout Jnrmisos, L. I., Nov. Si. Tlio

body of Warren S. Yates, son of President
Yates of tho Nebraska National Hank
of Omaha nud a member of tho
junior class nt Ynlo College, who was
blown out into tho sound In nil open boat
whllo duck shooting of Stony
Creek on Thanksgiving Day,
was recovered this morning on the
bca:h at Burling Hollow. 11 Is boat did not
capsize, nnd he apparently died from ovpo-snr- e

and fright. Ills gun and ono oar was
also found In tho boat.

Cnttloincn Joined In t'lilou.
St. Loris, Nov. 23. Tlio Cattlcmoii's

Convention this morning heard a report of
tho confcitiico committee which, with a
slmtlnr commlttco from Chicago, tho as-
sociation had agreed upon a union of the
two associations.

This report presented a pluii of fusion
and It wns adopted. Thu iiamo ot the now
association Is to bo "Tho Consolidated Cat-
tle Growers' Association of tho Culled
Slates. Hon. Dowltt C. Smith was chosen
president for tho coming year.

rnllllie of If. A O.'m lilVorlH.
New Yoitic, Nov. 'J' A Philadelphia

special to tho llernUl says that the negotia-
tions between tho Baltimore A Ohio Itall-rca- d

Company and the Philadelphia .Mid
land Itallroad Company for tho purchase of
the latter road havo been broken ofl, but
that this will not interfero with tlio Issuo of
$J,D0O,JtX) worth of bonds upon tho Baltl-moi- u

i'c Ohio short line, by which it ef-

fects uu nitrancu to Philadelphia.

Town Talk in Detroit.
Dr.TitoiT, Mich., Nov. 28. Count Kola-slnsk-

a Polish nobleman, who Is pastor of
St. Albcrtus' Catholic Church, has been
charged with carnal offenses with wnmoii
members of his congregation nnd extorting
money from his flock. ThoafTalrhas caused
much talk lu Catholic circles.

Tho (Slock Mnrki't Iiiuctlvc
Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. S3. Slouoy loaned at!))

per cent, throughout Iho morning.
dull nt IS3J(TilSrt. Governments

linn. Currency 0s. 123 bid; Is, covpou,
12311 bid; 1)8 do., 1133 bid. Tho stock mar-ki-t

opened weak and 1 to J percent. lower,
and then lapsed Into a state of cxtrcmo In-

activity.

XntlounllMH Itcliii'iu'd from Carle
London, Nov. 23. In Cork tho follow-

ing Nationalist candidates havo boon re-

turned. Charles Stowait Parncll. 0,710;
SI. llcaly, 0,5i)ll; SI. Pike, 1,101; SI.

1,401.

IXmcIiuI'KImI For Ills DlMl'i-Hpce-

CniCAoo, Nov. 23. Frank 11. llesrs, a
letter-carrie- was heard to speak disrespect-
fully of tbo lato Vice- - President on Thurs-
day, Ho was discharged yostorday.

- .

IT.ltSUX.lL M1SXTIOX.

Points PI eked li Aliout 1'eoplo Wiio
Aro Known Hero.

H.ITT0S of
Chicago ts ut the Ebbltt.

W. W AnsisTitoxo, editor of the Clove-lau-d

I'tttin Dealer, Is at the lliggs.
II. Daniels of Providence, 11. 1., aud

J. Frank and bride ot New Yoik aro at the
Ebbltt.

CoNciiEssMiN Hi.oftJT ot Georgia and
Congressman Pelliboue ut Tennessee arc at
tlio National.

Hon. Simon Wot.r's only ion Is lying
seriously 111 with typhoid favor at bis resi-

dence on Fifth street.
Tur. entire California Congressional

delegation, with the oxcoptlou of Senator
Sillier, Is eu route to Washington.

Ci M.iiAi, Anson G. McCook, Soorotary
ot thu Senate, arrived In tlio illy last even-
ing, nud Is quartered at the Arlington,

Sli- -i Nisnik Cii nw hi 1., daughter of
the 1. it e Hon Mfred (' ddvull. and "f
the U inn) 1.. in .1 'I W, u

u 1 of In r 1,111 le Sir - " 1. .1 "'1
k sheet uurthwc 1.

SSSmfSssssSSSSS!

JoJii A.
CAETOllE THE ILLUSTRIOUS DEAD

Arrpngcments for the Obseqnies of

tho nt.

THia PBBSIDBNTIAL TRIP.

Member of tho Cabinet Who Will Attend

tho Funeral.

WILL, MB. OLrcvraiiAND'GO?

, 3!llttl'l' Not Ynl I'ully Detiirinlneil
Upon,

Tho details of tho Presidential trip to In-

dianapolis aro not yet filially settled bcyoud
thofactlliat tlio party will leave on .Mon-

day. Secretaries Bayard, Kndleott and
Whltnoy ami l'ostmaster-Gclior- Vilas will
certainly accompany thu party. The other
lncmbiisof the Cabinet aro Still III doubt,
fenator Ldiiitiuds urged tho President not
to run the risks ot the journey to Indian-
apolis. Thu President's desire nml tho ad-

vice of the railroad officials Is understood
lo bo that the tlmo of the President's de-

parture and tho details of tho trip should
not be prematurely mado public, so as to
avoid any demonstration alotigthu route.

It had not been definitely determined thli
morning whether thu President would go
to Indianapolis or not. Besides Senator
I'diiiunds, Speaker 1'nrllslc and somo promi-
nent Iniluuilmn have urged him not to go.
Colonel Hughes Fast,
HendiickB' prlvato secretary, was sum-
moned tu thu White Houso tills morning
and told of tho President's uncertainty
us to whether bo should or should uot
go. Ho was requested to telegraph
to the committee on arrangement
In Indlntiarolls asking whether tho Presi-
dent's fnlluro to attend tho limcral would
be a serious disappointment to tho Imme-
diate friends ofllie luto Tlio
telegram of Inquiry was sent about tl
o' duck. Colonel Lnmont was asked thl.i
afternoon whether thu Prejldout Intended
going to Indiana. "I think so," was tliero-pl-

"Is it pictty tertnlnV" "He expects
to go."

'ibis dispatch Is now under discussion by
tho Indianapolis committee of nrnuigoriienti
Including W. II. English, O. II. Hoad, law
1 artner of Sir. Hciidrlekf, aud Postmaster
Jones. Tholntlcr sajs the President must
decide for himself an tn thu propriety of at-
tending the funeral oil Tuesday.

Tho dranery 011 iho public! buildings I

mole tasteful und otTectlve than on previ-
ous occasions. Thu massivu pillars are
winppod lu black wheruvcr this Is possible,
nml tuugeucinl plan of decoration Is Im-
pressive and appropriate. Wlllurd's Hotel
Is neatly draped In mourning. Slectlngs
were held yesterday aflornoon nud livening
lu the parlors of U lllard's Hotel and lu thu
rooms of thu Jnrksoii Democratic Associa-
tion and tbo Virginia Democratic Associa-
tion. Kuloglstlc addresses wcro delivered
and resolutions adopted.

The Congressional Committees Will loavo
this city by tbcM'ciinsylvanla Itallroad on 11

special Congressional train at 11:110 Stolidly
morning, reaching Indianapolis Tuoiduy
morning nt b o'clock.

I' UNHllAL AHKAXUISMUNTS.

MuslfTIinl Will lie l'liiycit Wlille tho
Hotly l.lim In Statu.

Dining the 1) lug In statu of thu
ut tho cotirl-hous- o in Indianapolis

nnd Monday, thero will bo mnslc at
frequent Intervals by tho United Statc3
Army band from Columbus llarracks, which
has been ordcicd by Adjutant-Gener-

Drum to icport hero for service. Sacred
music will also bo rendered on each day by
tlio local (Icrmaii singing societies. Not
less than n dozen bauds will bo In the pro-
cession oil Tuesday.

ULAUOIIATE IllUl'INOS.
Tho public buildings of tho city arc,

draped more elaborately than ever boforo,
and everything Is being done by tbo citizen
nnd niitboilttcs allko to do fitting honor to
thu Illustrious dead. Thu entire Stato ml-l-it

l:i of Indiana has been Invited to tako
part lu the funeral and many companies
hove already notified Adjutant-Gcnora- l
KouuU ot their intention to como. Many
political clubs and other organizations lu-
tend to be present.

citowns BxrroTcn.
The Indications nro that both on Slonday

and Tuesday tho city will bo densely
croMiled. Thero is hotel accommodation
for ubotit 5,000 visitors, but tho citizens
will use cfloits to entertain distinguished
vlsltois. Boston City Council will bo tho
guests of the city; as also will bo all other
like delegations fiom distant poluti. Tho
President and Cnblnot will bo quartered at
tho Dcnnlson Hotel, nnd
Hayes will bo tho guest of Sirs. O. P.
Sloitoii.

Tho coffin for Iho rcmnlns of tho Vlco
Piesident arrived In Indianapolis
It Is magnificent In pattern nud furnishing.
Its arrival gavo n fresh Impetus to ttio gon-er- al

Interest und sorrow over tho coming
obsequies. Sculptor Parks to-d- obtained,
1111 excellent likeness of Hendricks' features.
Sirs. Hendricks pronounces It perfect. Sho
Is much Improved and at hor sug-
gestion devotional exercises aro held ly

In tho bouse.
The faco Is so life-llk- o

as to occasion remark. F.ven a tint ot llfu
is lit the cheek and the expression Is hope-
ful and smiling. Tho repmt that the phy-
sicians bad bled tbo patient to death is un-

founded. Bleeding was not employed. Tlio
diy cupping was at Sir. Hendricks' own re-
quest.
Ximv York's Tribute- - to Hendricks.

Ni:w Yoiik, Nov. 83. Tho work of
draping tho public buildings with mourn-
ing in honor of tho memory of

Hendricks is being cairlod forward as
quickly us possible. Over $000 will bo ex-
pended on the dranoiles, and It Is oxneeto.l
they will bo completed by Slonday night.

lulled in 11 Nimrr.
Nrw Yoiik, Nov. 2. - A terrible accident

occui red at the new aqueduct, Westchester
(Vimty, this morning. A workman

tho ihsft tell outot the buoketnnd
sti lick uguliist au ascending bucket, causing
it to tiipple over, aud carrying throo other
men Itti him to the bottom, 11 distance of
I "ii feet, 'lbreu of iho nicti were Instantly
h.liid.

Fall or llutlillincs lu Hnllliuoi-i-- .

llAi.Ti.voun, Sin., Nov. ii. The sup
ports In tbo central pcrtlou of the upper
lloors of warehouses No. 130 anl I'M
South Kutaw street, owned by tlio
Clmuncoy Brooks estato, gave way at a

o'clock this morning, and that part of tho
building tumbled lu with n torrlblo crash.
Tbo building Is dumuged $5,000.

,V UlrrwN.lil Story,
MiNNBArous. Miw, Nov. ii.ll. J.

Ti'lfner, a lnwvrr, has arrested mi a
charge of oiilruglng a sIxtotMj-yoar-ol-

bwida girl cniploved by his furallv as ado
mettle. Sho alleges that Toltnor's wife
o'liuilvcd at thooutiago. Telfnor narrowly
esenped fuelling by the girl's trleuds.

A Lake JI.vMiT.V t'li'iirod tTp.
11111.UM1, l., Nov. 88. It Is learned

ll. .11 Hu- new quit the bchoonw Highland
M.nd. found bottom up on Thursday,

she was water logged and had rim
during tbo recent storm.

Hsin t'ollyrr tlio Itlttir.
Nrw Yi'iiK, Nov. 2S. Sam Collyer has

l'. '.d IlilK l'dword " flirht ac irdhr;
,1 nib in prl l 1I114 rubs for si oo arl.lo,

wuh ur v.ttuuut gloves.


